[Effect of training and physical load on 3':5'-AMP content and activity fo the enzymes of its metabolism in rat muscle].
It is established tha in skeletal muscles of dormant animals under the influence of training the 3':5'-AMP content and the activity of adenylate cyclase increase; that of phosphodiesterase remains unchanged. A long physical load causes no changes in the 3':5"-AMP content in the skeletal muscles of the trained rats as compared to its content in the intact animals but evokes a decrease as compared to its level in the trained rats muscles. The activity of adenylate cyclase in the skeletal muscles of the trained rats under long physical load lowers, that of 3':5'-AMP phosphodiesterase also decreases but to a less extent. The found changes in the 3':5'-AMP metabolism in the trained animals skeletal muscles evidence for a possible participation of the 3':5'-AMP system in development of the organism adaptation to higher physical loads.